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BErORE TEE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF ~RB STATE OF CALIFO~~IA 

In the y~tter o! the A~'lication ot 
TEE BATTERREE BROTEEi:\S COr&?J.lr!, 400 
Walbridge Bouleverd, san Franeisco, 
cali!., tor an inerease 1~ water 
rates charged consumers in subdivi-
sion known as Subdivision No.1, 
Schwerin Addition, Visitac10n Valley, 
San Mateo County, as recorded in the 
ottice ot the County Recorder ot said 
County, October S, 1906, in Volume 6 
at page 42. 
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App11cation No. 17685. 

~.M. Ratterree and !.J. Obrine, 
tor .A.p:p11eant. 

Sullivan &. ThOr.le.S, 'by C. C. Sul11 va:!, 
tor Margaret Sullivan and certain 
other :protestants. 

BY TEE COMMISS!O~~: 

oP!~r!ON -......., ...... - .... _ .... 
In th1s proceeding The Ratterree Brothers Cco~any, a cor-

poration which OT.nS end operates a ~ub11c utility water system sup-

plying water tor domestic pur~oses 1n Subdivision No. l, Schwerin 

Addition, located in Visitacion Valley, San Mateo County, makez a~-

plication'tor an increase in rates. 

The application alleges tha~ the =evenues obtained :ro~ 

t~e rates at present in et~eet :or a number ot years last p~st have 

been insutt1cient to meet the bere operating expenses or the plant; 

that the ope~ting de:icit tor the past six yea~s has averaged so~e-

what in excess or eighteen ~und:ed dollars a~nu~11y; and, turther, 

that when the syste~ waz r1ret installed in 1923 ~eters were placed 
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on the services but were frequently b=oke~ ~d otherw1~e tam~ered 

with by consumers with a result t~t dur~g ~e latter pert ot 

1926 it bec~e necessary to =emove all ~e~e=s ~d deliver weter 

upon a flat ~te basis ot two dollars ($2.00) ~er month. A~,11c~t 

further alleges that it ~5 not available the tunds necessary to 

reinstall and ~1nta1n the ~eters to reduce the waste ot water 

wb.1cb. the comJlany must purchase at metered. rates. Wllereto=e, tlJ.e 

COmmiss1on is requested to authorize a ~lat rate charge ot tour 

dollars ($4.00) per consumer per month. 

A publie hearing was held in this matter betore ~1ne= 

Johnson at San Franciseo. 
From the evidence it eDpears tAat the original distribu-

tion mains were ~=act1cally all re~laced with larger sized mains 

in 1928 by reason 0-:- ine.deCi,ue.cy and e.lso bece.uze ot local :p~.v1:.g 

opere. tions e:o.d other street 1:n,rovement work. TAe syste::n now con-
sists o~ about 18,000 lineal tect of ~1ns, lergely 4-1~eh and 

Z-inch pipe. The entire ~~te~ supply is Durc~ce~ ~rom tbe City 

or San Francisco through two 2-ine~ ~ete~s on the Spring Valley 

54-inch tr~nsm1ss10n main. The system at present is unmetered an~ 

supplies 132 active consumers. 

R.A. ~oole, one 0: the Co~s$io~·s hydraulic eneineers, 
ep~ra1sed this weter works u~o: the basis ot historical cost at 

$8,767 e.nd estime.ted tb.e der>~ec1e.tion &.nn'.l1ty to be ~lZ2,. cc:lll'uted 

by the ~ive per cent sinking t~d :ethod. No ep,pre1sement r.~s sub-

:!tted by ~~p11cant. 

T".a.e tollow1ne t~'bule. tion compiled t"ro~ ~e annue.l :-e,o::ts 

o~ t~s util1t7 to the Co~ss10n gives e co:parison ~or the ,est 

tour yeers 0: the ~ual maintenanco and operation expenses end 
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::eve:c.ues: 

· ,. . .. .. .. ,. .. .. .. .. !TEUS ,. 1927 .. 1928 .. 1929 ,. 1930 .. . .. . . 
!ammTJ..!'TCE &, O~ATION 

EO!C?M\s.bS: 

water supply ~urchased trom 
san Francisco ~1,548.8e 

Re~airs to distribution 
$2,712.08 $2,808.05 $Z,061.06 

system 191.21 -Collection expenses 45.17 53.50 
General expense (eelar1es) 1,550.00 1,500 .. 00 1,500.00 1,500.00 
Taxez (State COlJ/ore.tion Tax) 25.00 25.00 25.00 25.00 
~oprec1at1on - 2 ~er cent 
straieht line on $13,000 250.00 260.00 260.00 260.00 

Total Oper~tine ExDenses ~,720.2S $4,550.58 $4,593.05 $4,846.06 
REvE..,\;O~: 

~er~t1ng revenues ¢1,80Z.64 .! . ., 34 ° .,.., y .... 7 • .;J.., $2,505.55 ~2,S57.05 

A:?:parent De~icit $1,915.42 $2,210.26 $2,087.50 $2,189.01 

The present rates o~ this utility ~ere ectebl1s~ec by the 

Co~ss1on in July o~ 1924 u,cn the basiS or ~ 1~crease o! twe~t1-

tive per cent over and above the =ates che~sed by the then Spring 

Velley Water Company with e monthly m1nim~ ot two dollars ($2.00) 

per consumer. Following is set torth a comper130n ot the Spring Val-

ley rates end applicant's authorized mete::e~ rates: 

,. ,. .. . 

· ,. :Spring v~IeY:Aat~e=ree Broz.: 
· .. : Metered : Metered : 
.. : Rates : Rates : 
·~S-e-rvi~c~e~C~~-D-r-e-e---~S~/~b~~~:~e~~e-r--p-e~r~~-o~n~t~A--~~$O~.~?~~----~---~~·O~.~§~?~~~----
Service Cha:ge _ 2~ meter Der month 5.~O 

For Water Delivered: 
~or tSe first 3,$00 cubic :eet, 

per 100 cubic teet 
For the next 30,000 cubic teet, 

~er 100 cubic teet 
Fo:: allover 3S,SOO cub1c teet, 

per 100 cubic teet 
:Mon thly minimum per consume: 
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The two-dollar m1n~ monthly charge in The PAtterree Brothers' 
metered rete schedule allows the eoneu:ers the service charge or 
$.975 plus $1.025 in water delivered at 36 eent~ ~er 100 cubie ~eet, 

equivalent to a minimum allowanee ot 285 cubie tee~ per :o~th. 

The water use on this syst~ tor the ~st tive years is 

shown 1n the following table in which the monthly use pe~ consumer 

as 1nd1cated is the average eompute~ tor the year based on the 

~u~t1ty o~ water p~ehased Without allowance tor system losses: 

.. .. .. iJater PUrchased .. "t"l. verage t:.on ~.a.ly : .. .. .. .. .. .. ~~ber ot .. by Ut:tlity .. Use per Consumer: .. .. .. .. .. Year : ConSUI:1ers .. Cub:te Feet .. Cubic Feet .. .. " .. .. 
1926 86 460,000 445 
1927 96 557,600 570 
1928 135 1,122,400 592 
1929 139 1,095,200 557 
1930 140 1,306,800 777 

~e above water was used entirely tor donest1c p~oses 

in ~ll residences ~th 1ncide~tal lawn and garden 1~eetion, 

end, in comparison with the average ~ount ot water required by the 

consumers rece1v1ng water trom other utilities at s-imilar character 

in the same general vicin1ty, reveal~ e ~ther excessive water con-

~umptlon. 

The 't':."o-dollar :l.1:u.::l.u:l cho.:oee upon a ::letered 'basis would. 

have allowed each consumer 285 cub1c teet ot water per month, where-

as the actual quantity 0: wa~er del1Yered durtng the pazt tour years 

has been approx1mately two and three-qUArters t~es this amount. 

Bad. this system 'bee:c. tully metered and. the consumers chareed tor all 

water in excess or the minimum at the :etered :etes 1n ettect, ~e 

revenues o~ th1s ut1lity would have been subst~t1~11y incre~5e~ 

during the periOd. The test:t:mony shows the. t wi th an allowance ot 
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titteen per oent tor S7ste~ los=es an~ unaocou:tcd-tor water the 

gross revenues under the me~er rates would heve been ap~~imatel1 

$5,800 during 1930, co~pared with the !let ~te receipts ot 

$2.557.05, and would have y1el~ed operating expense~, de~reciet10n 
'. 

and el$o a reasonable ~rotit tor tho year. A decrease in consump-

tio~ beceuse or ~etered service would have rotlected a corresponding 

decrease in the total cost or purchased water. 

There een be no doubt that it is highly 1net!1cient water-

works' Dract1ee tor a~p11eant to ettem~t to purchase water under a 

comparatively high measured rate and retail such water to its con-
sumers at ~lat rate3. !t is neither reir nor reasonable ~ expect 

the oonsumers to sutter tor this ~ett1eiency when analysis or tne 

operating cost~ a~d methods clearly indicates that the at!airs ot 

this utility can be conduete~ at a reir prot1t it service is plaee~ 

upon a co~pletely metered basi$. This company already has on hand 

in gOOd condition eighty meters end concrete meter boxes which 

should be put back in service at once an~ a~d1tional :eters installed 

from t~e ~ t~e as rapidly as app11c~t's tinencez will permit. 

While it 13 regrettable that in the past m&ny meter3 appare:tly have 

been damage~ by parties unknown, we teel certe1n that more exten~ed 

et~orts upon the part ot both co~psny and consumers to eoo~erate 

With each other end to :ecognize both the ut1lity~s and the water 

users' side or the zerv1ce problems peculi~r to this communitY will 

el1m1nate any turther deliberate d~ging 0: :eterz and ~eter boxes. 

The evidence ~resented by ap~11cant in thi3 proceeding 

does not ~==ant or just1ty the granting 0: an increased flat rete 

trom two dollars to tour dolla--s. ~ the other hand, the record 

does ~ke it reasonably certai: that the ~=ese~t meter rate ~ll 
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~roduce adequate reV0~ues it the cyste: 1$ again place~ u,on a 
measured 'basis, which ec.n be d.one Wi tl:I.out the exJ.)end! tUl"e or eny 

large or unreasonable zam or money_ The ap~lication theretore 
Will 'be denied. 

ORDER -- ... _-
The Be. tterree Brothers Company, a co::po:-a tion, having 

~de a~p11cation as entitled ~bove tor en order authorizing a 
tlat rate or tour dollars ($4.00) per consumer per month instead 

or the two-dollar ($2.00) m1~1mum :etered rate at present charged 

consumers, a public heer1ng having been held thereon and the CO:-

~ss1on 'being now tully advised 1n tne premises, 

IT IS EEEEEY ORDERED that ~e above e~t1tled application 
be and the saQe is hereby denied. 

~or all other purpoe.es the effective date 0: this Order 

shell be twenty (20) days rrotl e.:ld. e.tta:- the date hereot. t{ 
Dated. at San Franc1sco, Cal1to::-nia, this 2~-- day 

ot ....... _(1,-..c==n-.... ..... ..t.,;,;,o~;o;;;;;.;;=-'!..A-I--;. __ , 1932. 

C/ I" 
~ 

~~O-~ 
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